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The Douglas fir bark beetle, Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk,

(Scolytidae) is an important forest pest which is difficult to control.

A study of the nematode parasites and associates of this beetle was

done near Corvallis, Oregon, to deterrnine the possibility of using a

nernatode as a biological control for these beetles.

The only endoparasitic nernatode found was Contortylenchus

reversus (Thorne I935) Riihrn 1956. This nernatode was found in

5,5% of the adult beetles, never in larvae or pupae, The five nerna-

todes found associated with the beetles in their galleries were identi-

fied as: Parasitorhabditis obtusa (Fuchs t9I5) Dougherty I953; Miko-

tetzkya pinicola (Thorne 1935) Baker 1962; Ektaphelenchus obtusus

Massey L956; Panagrolairnus judithi Massey L964; and an undescribed

species of Plectonchus. Parasitorhabditis obtusa and Mikoletzkya

pinicola were the rnost abundant of the associated. nernatodes,
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averaging about 10, 000 per gallery. A11 of these associated nernatodes

were recovered and cultured from the body of the adult beetles. They

occurred either externally or as larval parasites of the gut, in the case

of P. obtusa. Cultures were obtained using a rnixture of ground inner

bark and agar. All the cultured nernatodes grew and rnultiplied on

the se plate s.

Control of the beetles using two neoafl.ectanid nernatodes desig-

nated DDl36 and DD517 by Dr. S. R. Dutky of Beltsville, Maryland,

was atternpted. These nernatodes carry a bacteriurn which was lethal

to the beetles experimentallyi however, the nernatodes were not able

to reach the beetles under the bark in the field tests that were con-

ducted. It was concluded that DDl36 cannot be used as an agent to

carry a pathogen into the beetle galleries.
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NEMATODE ASSOCIATES
AND PARASITES OF THE DOUGLAS FIR BEETLE

DENDROCTONUS PSEUDOTSUGAE HOPKINS
NTROL

INTRODUCTION

Much work has been done on the biology of the Douglas fir

beetle, Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk. , l3Z, p. L56-L67 ) rnostly

airned at developing a rnethod for control of this serious forest pest.

Various rnethods of control have been tried, but none has been too

successful, rnainly because of the inaccessibility of the beetle. Work

with nernatodes of D. pseudotsugae has been done in British Colurnbia

where Khan (13, p. 5L9-523; L4, p. 635-639; 15, P. 9l'97) described

three new species: Sphaerularia $!g!1, S. ungulacauda and

Ektaphelenchus rnacrostylus which parasitize the beetles. The two

Sljhaerularia species have since been transferred to the genus

Stictylus (16, p. ZZ5-2Z6l and then again to the genus Sphaerulariopsis

(25, p. ZL8-2,23) where they rernain at present. Other species of

bark beetles in the United States and Europe have been investigated

extensively for nernatode parasites and associates (18, P. 14-24; L9,

p. 29-34;20, p. L4-ZZ;ZL, p. 95;ZZ, p. 67-75t27, p. ZZL-Z4Z;z-8,

p. L-437;29, p. 200-?.13; 30, p. 437;31, p. l3L-1441. Massey (20,

p. I4-ZZ\ deterrnined that the egg laying potential of Ips confusus was

reduced 52 percent by the presence of Aphelenchulus elongatus.

Work on the Japanese beetle by Girth, et al. (8, p. L-29) has shown
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that an internal nernatode parasite, Neoaplectana glaseri, can be used

as a biological control with up to 85 percent success.

The above rnentioned research has led to the opinion that per-

haps a nernatode control for D. pseudotsugae could be discovered.

With this in rnind as a long-range goal, a study of the nernatode para-

sites and associates of this beetle was undertaken. In this thesis,

the nernatodes that were found to be parasites of, or associated with,

the Douglas fir beetle are listed, and work with nernatodes as con-

trolling agents of the beetles is described.



METHODS AND MATERIALS

The rnaterial used in this study was all collected frorn a rela-

tively srnall area in the Coast Range rnountains of Oregon about

20 rniles west of Corvallis. trBlow-downtt Douglas fir (Pseudotsugae

menzisei) logs were located and exarnined for Dendroctonus galleries

which appeared norrnal and in use. These galleries were located by

finding patches of rrfrassrrin the bark crevices which indicate an

opening where the beetles have cleared out the gallery by pushing the

rrsawdust-like" material to the outside. The bark was then rernoved

with an ax and chisel, and the inner bark containing the galleries was

carved or stripped away frorn the heavy outer bark and placed in

plastic bags. If the nernatodes were to be counted, the entire gallery

was takenback to the laboratory'; howeverr lf,sually only a portion of the

gallerywas collected. The trails of 'frass" left on the wood under the

bark were also carefully scraped off and placed in plastic bags. The

larvae and adult beetles found were also collected in vials for later

exarnination.

At the laboratory the carved-off galleries were either exarn-

ined directly with a dissecting binocular rnicroscope or placed in tap

water in glass dishes and soaked overnight, usually under refrigera-

tion. The larger pieces of bark were then rernoved, and the excess

water was decanted off. The resj.due was then pipetted into petri
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dishes for exarnination.

It was found that the nernatodes could best be concentrated

with very little frass material to obscure the exarnination if the bark

rnaterial was first placed in two layers of ga:uze or placed on fine

rnesh copper screening in a funnel filled with non-chlorinated water.

The nernatodes crawled through the rnesh and sank through the water

into a glass vial affixed to the bottom of the funnel; the rubber con-

nection between the vial and the funnel can then be clarnped off, the

vial rernoved, and ernptied into a petri dish for rnicroscopical exarn-

ination.

The prelirninary exarnination was done under a binocular dis-

secting rnicroscope. When a nernatode was observed, it was rernoved

with a probe rnade of a barnboo splinter or a hair glued onto a probe

handle. Once transferred to a slide, the nernatodes were heated over

a flarne (overheating badly distorts the specirnens) or hot plate. The

cover glass had to be supported with glass rods so that the nernatode

would not be crushed. The cover glass was then ringed with either

candle wax, for very ternporary rnounts, or Zut, a cornrnercial ring-

ing cornpound, if a rnore perrrranent rnount was desired. A11 this was

necessary since all of these nernatodes rnust be exarnined under oil

irnrnersion. If a count of the nernatodes in a gallery was to be rnade,

the residue rnaterial of an entire gallery was spread out in a large

enarnel pan which was rnarked off in nurnbered squares. Sarnple
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squares were withdrawn at randorn, using a device of either clay or

rubber which would enable the total residue covering the one inch

square to be rernoved. The total nurnber of nernatodes was then tab-

ulated; by calculationrthe approxirnate total nurnber of nernatodes in

the gallery could be estirnated. Due to the steps involved in preparing

these slides for counting, only enough was done to obtain a rough esti-

rnate of the nernatode populations in the galleries.

The nernatodes found in the sPace beneath the elytra of the

beetles (referred to in this paper collectively as sub-elytral nerna-

todes) were obtained by rernoving the elytra and washing thern off the

beetle into a petri dish containing water. Adults, PuPae, and larvae

were all exarnined for internal parasitic nernatodes by dissection of

the entire body under a dissecting rnicroscope.

The specirnens of nernatodes collected for the survey sarnples

were either exarnined in ternporary water rnounts, Pr€served in two

to four percent forrnalin, or kilIed, fixed, and prepared for perrna-

nent rnounting in desiccated glycerin.

Lirnited culturing of naturally occurring nernatodes was con-

ducted with several species on agar plates. Although Massey (18, P.

ZZI had raised Parasitorhabditis obtusa on rnalt agar' this was not

used in the present study. Fresh, inner bark and plain agat served

well. Initially the bark was ground quite fine and after rnixing with

sugar and agar was sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for 15 rninutes.



These plates did not grow the nernatodes well and were shortly dis-

continued in favor of a rnuch rnore coarsely ground bark plate con-

taining no sugar.

Most of the cultures were general, containing all the nerna-

todes found on or in the body of the D. pseudotsugae adults. These

cultures were started by placing live D. pseudotsugae adults on the

bark-agar plates and allowing the nernatodes to leave the beetle and

develop as they did in the galleries in the field.

Cultures were also readily started by concentrating nernatodes

by the funnel rnethod previously described and pipetting thern onto a

fresh bark-agar plate. Several good cultures were also obtained by

rnaking regular bark-agar plates, allowing fungi to develop, auto-

claving the plates, then pipetting on the nernatodes. A11 cultures were

kept at roorn ternperature in norrnal lighting.

The direct atternpts at biological control were carried out

using two unnarned nernatodes obtained frorn Dr. S. R. Dutky of

Beltsville, Maryland. These nernatodes are designated by Dutky as

DDl36 and DD517 and probably belong to the genus Neoaplectana,

being sirnilar to N. glaseri (12, p. t5-17). These nernatodes can be

reared in large nurnbers using the techniques of Glaser, et al. ( 9, p.

6t4-6I5; I0, p. L-34; lL, p. 5LZ-514).

For the study of these nernatodesrshiprnents of approxirnately

five rnillion second stage ensheathed larvae were obtained frorn



Dutky in therrrros bottles containing an atrnosphele of oxygen. The

nernatodes survived the trip quite well and were placed in aerated

IIasks in a I60 C coldroorn where they rernained alive and inlective

for at least a month.

DDl36 and DD5I7 nernatodes are norrnally either reared in

Gallerla sp. (wax rnoth) hosts or on nutrient agar rnediurn consisting

of beef kidney, agar, and other constituents.

The procedure for rearing thern in GaIIeria sp. Iarvae is as

follows: Approxirnately 50 larvae are placed on filter paper darnpened

with two rnl. of water in a petri dish. About four drops of the larval

nernatode suspension are also placed in the petri dish, usually before

the wax rnoth larvae are inserted. The larval nernatodes can be seen

crawling over the surface of the wax rnoth larvae; however, no actual

penetration of the cuticle was ever observed. The nernatodes prob-

ably either enter through the hostrs cuticle or via the spiracles. The

nernatodes are not normally ingested since the non-feeding pupae are

also infected, usually to a greater degree than the larvae.

After one day a few nernatodes were cbserved in the coeLorn

and fatty tissues of the Galleria Iarvae. The larvae start dying erfter

one day and are alrnost all dead by the second and third day after expo-

sure. After about one week, the nernatodes rnolt and rnetarnorphose

into adults, and soon the fernales begin producing eggs which are

retained within the body until they have hatched into larvae. The



fernales quickly becorne nothing rnore than rrsacksrr of larvae which

obliterate all the internal organs of the rnoth. Soon the fernale nerna-

tode bursts, and the Iarvae are released, probably as second stage

ensheathed Iorrns. The nernatodes can apparently pass through more

than one generation in a host and probably develop generation after

generation until the host tissue is consurned.

After about one and one-half to two weeks, the second stage

nernatodes can be rrtrapped.'r This is accornplished by wrapping a

block of wood, plastic, etc. in filter or thin blotting paper and placing

it in a petri dish. The dish is then filled with dechlorinated water up

to within about one-sixteenth of an inch frorn the top of the rrplatforrn'l

The dead Galleria larvae are then placed on this platforrn where they

are darnpened by the water in the filter paper. Soon the nernatode

Iarvae can be seen pouring out of the host in slow rnoving strearns

visible to the unaided eye. After approxirnately I2 hours, thousands

of larvae can be poured out of the petri dish into a flask which is then

either aerated or refrigerated. This procedure can be repeated with

the sarne larval hosts until their supply of nernatodes is exhausted.

If the culture is allowed to develop over two weeks, the adult nerna-

todes wiII ernerge with the ensheathed larvae. This is not desirable

since the adults soon die and decornpose, contarninating and killing

the rnore resistant ensheathed stages.

This rnethod of application was used with all the prelirninary



work done on D. pseudotsugae adults, pupae, and larvae to deterrnine

the lethal effect of the DDt35 and DD5I7 nernatodes on these beetles.

Crude atternpts at control of the beetle populations while still

encased beneath the host tree bark were carried out sirnply by pour-

ing a suspension of these nernatode larvae over the bark of a log that

was observed to contain a good population of the beetles.
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PARASITIC NEMATODES

During the survey for nernatodes occurring in the galleries,

Dendroctonus pseudotsugae--adults, pupae, and larvae--were exarrl-

ined for parasitic and syrnbiotic nernatodes. The syrnbionts, which

are considered by Rrthrn (28, p. L-437 ) as "serni-parasitic, rr were

not identified. Therefore, these nernatodes which occurred rnainly in

the sub-elytral space are referred to collectively as sub-elytra1 nerna-

tode s.

Contortylenchus reversus (Thorne 1935) Ri.thrn 1956

Syn. Aphelenchulus reversus Thorne 1935

(Plate I, Fig. I )

Only one truly endo-parasitic species was found, that being

Contortylenchus reversus (Thorne, 1935) Rtlhrn, 1956. This nernatode

was described as Aphelenchulus reversus by Thorne in I935 (31, p.

L3Z-L34); however, Rtthrn (28, p. 437 ) considered this and other rrcon-

tortus" type of nernatodes to be distinct frorn the type species 4!hg1-

enchulus rnollis Cobb, 1920, and therefore erected the genus Con-

tortylenchus in I955. Nickle (25, p. ZL8-ZZ3) studied specirnens and

drawings of Aphelenchulus rnollis frorn Cobb's I917 collection and

deterrnined that A. rnollis is not a'rcontortus'r type of nernatode but

considered Contortylenchus to be a valid genus including all other
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species of Aphelenchulus thus far described,

The following description is taken frorn Thorne (31, p. I33-

r34):

FEMALES FROM GRUBS AND ADULT BEETLES.-
Length I.0 to 1.8 mrn; width 50 to 180.p. Vulva 94 to
t6 percent, Body bent dorsally, more or less cylin-
drical throughout greater part of its length but taper-
ing conspicuously at the very narrow lip region,
which is not set off in any manner. Cuticle annulated
near the head and at the terminusi on 6orne specirnens
annula conspicuous, on others almost invisible. Body
constricted at vulva, especially ventrally. Tail broad,
dorsal, hornlike, annulated terrninal projection which
actually is the upturned original tail of the imrnature
nema. . . . The four Iabial papillae alrnost invisible
even from a face view. The arnphids 1ie close to
oral opening, Four large glands are prorrrinent fea-
ture of head region. Spear LZ to 14 long, slender,
with short ventrally located aperture. Knobs of the
spear vary frorn obscure to distinct. Lurnen of esoph-
agus can be traced only a short distance frorn the
spear. A series of 15 to 18 pairs of conspicuous
lateral structures distributed throughout the body.
Vulva a broad transverse slit. Three glands 1ie
opposite rnrlva, causing constriction of the organs.
Anus and rectum absent. Ovary extending forward
about three-fourths the length of body, then reflexed
a distance equal to I to 2 body lengths. Oviparous. . .

Massey (I8, p. 18) also found and described the rnale of this

worm frorn the frass of both Dendroctonus engelmanni Hopk. and

Dendroctonus terebrans OIiv. No males were found during rny

work with D. pseudotsugae. Other hosts in which C. reversus

has been found include! Dendroctonus borealis Hopk, , D, ponder-

osae Hopk., D. rnonticolae Hopk. , pilifrons Sw. , and I.IE
borealis SW. (18, p, ZO), Massey ( 18, p. 20) considered this to be
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a cornrnon parasite of the genus Dendroctonus, probably occurring in

aII species. C. reversus was found only in the adult D. pseudotsugae

contrary to the condition in D. engeknanni where the worrn occurred

in all stages except the egg (18, p. 20).

The results of the exarninations for these parasitic and syrn-

biotic nernatodes are tabulated in Table I.

TABLE I

No. of No. with % with No. with
D. pseudo- sub-elytral sub-elytral Aphelen-
tsusaq exarn. nernatodes nerlatodes chulus

% with
Aphelen-
chulus

Adults 308

Larvae ?,L3

Pupae 79

zr3 69. r 5.5

0

0

t7

0

0

As can be seen, the percentage of D. pseudotsugae adults

carrying sub-elytral nernatodes is quite high. In sorne populations it

approaches 100 percent; however, this study was prirnarily confined

to the Maryrs Peak, Corvallis area and rnay not indicate the infesta-

tion rate over the entire range of D. pseudotsugae. The parasitic

Contortylenchus adults are not r"; * ,"-r, rr.toers, usually only

two to three per beetle. Larvae of this species were also observed

in the body cavity of the beetles.
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Only five nematodes have

tonus pseudotsugae in this area.

ASSOCIATED NEMATODES

been found associated with Dendroc-

They have all been isolated in var-

ious developmental stages frorn the galleries and frorn the beetles

thernselves, either being under the elytra or on other parts of the

body.

Parasito rhabditis obtusa (Fuchs 1915) Dougherty 1953

obtusa Fuchs 1915Syn. Rhabditis

(Plate I, Fig. Z, 3, and 4)

Many Parasitorhabditie obtusa were found in the frass of

every beetle gallery examined. They were usually the moet abundant

of all the nernatode associates. According to Massey (18, p. ZZI the

larvae of this species occur :arasitically in the gut of D. pseudo-

tsugae and is probably cosrnopolitan in distribution. This species

was found very cornrnonly in the galleries, both as larvae andadults

The Larvae were also found in the gut of the insect.

The following description is given by Thorne ( 3I, p. l4Zl:

Fernale =0.8 - I.l rrlrrr;a -25, b=5, c=5.5, v=64195
Male = 0.6 - 0.8 rrrrn; a = 30, b = 4.5, c =23, t = 60

Bodies of both sexes alrnost cylindrical be-
tween esophagus and genital opening. Neck taper-
ing uniforrnly to lip region, which is about one-third
as wide as base of neck. Fernale tail short, bluntly
conoid. Vulva exceedingly far back. Striae about
Iu wide at mid body, slightly wider near head, Lip
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region aknost continuous with neck contour. Six conical,
forward-pointing, labiaI papillae were visible but
other details of head were always obscured by cling-
ing debris. Arnphids rninute. Pharynx about three
tirnes as deep as wide. Cheilorhabdions and proto-
rhabdions slightly convex. Telostorn absent. Esoph-
a gu s : Corpus cylindrical; rnedial bulb slightly
wider than corpus; isthrnus sarrre length as corpus
and half as wide; terrninal bulb ovate, two-thirds as
wide as neck. Nerve ring rnidway of isthrnus. Ex-
cretory pore slightly posterior to nerve ring. Fe-
rnale prodelphic. Vulva elevated. Vagina extend-
ing alrnost straight forward. Uterus one-third as
long as body. Ovary extending forward frorn uterus,
then reflexed until the blind end reaches one-half to
three-fourths the distance back to the vulva. Poste-
rior uterine branch absent. Testis single, extending
nearly to esophagus, then reflexed a short distance.
Spicula and gubernaculurn as shown (Fig.  ). Bursa
enveloping the tail, with 2 pairs of preanal ribs, then
3 pairs grouped close together just posterior to anus,
followed by 4, rarely 3 or 5, pairs; general bursal
forrnula being ZO3, L,L,Z.

In addition to being associated with D.

(1&, p. ZZ) Lists the following associated host

rnonticolae, D.D. engeknanni, D. bo realis,

Mikoletzkya pinicola (Thorne 1935) Baker L96Z

Syn. Diplogaster pinicola Thorne I935

Fuchsia pinicola (Thorne 1935) Pararnonov L952

(Plate I, Fig. 5 - 7)

D.

borealis.

This large nernatode

species, at tirnes even rnore

pseudotsugae, Massey

beetles: D. ponderosae,

Ips pilifrons, and I

was found to be the second rnost abundant

abundant than P. obtusa. The following
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description is in part frorn Massey's 1956 paper (18, p. Z3l:

Fernale=I, 0rrlrrr;a - 25, b = 7, c = 15, v = Z0l5l/ZZ
MaIe=I.0 rnrn; a = 30, b = 6,2, c = 15, t = 52

Cuticle finely annulated, finely striated;
body rnoderately slender, tapering gradually to-
ward the anterior end; pharynx bearing six visi-
ble teeth; isthrnus with terrninal bulb slightly
longer than corpus with median bulb; nerve ring
rnidway of the isthrnus; excretory pore slightty
posterior to the nerve ring; vulva with protuberant
lips; female tail convex, conoid with an acute ter-
rninus; rnale tail curved with a spicate terrninus;
spicula arcuatei gubernaculurn with a trough-Iike
distal extension in which the spicula glides; testes
reflexed, single; 8 pair of caudal papillae.

The larvae of this species have been observed in Iarge rrlasses

in the beetlers sub-elytral space. Other associate hosts have been

Iisted by Massey (18, p. Z3l as: D. engelmanni, D. ponderosae, D,

rnonticolae, I).bor.e.alis, D. "brevicona:is Lec", Ip. prli{""-g, and L Lo_rS"!U.

Plectonchus sp.

(P1ate II, Fig. 1 and 2)

According to Mas.uyl thi, is probably a new species of nema-

tode which occurs infreguently in the galleries. Usually this nematode

is one of the rnost frequent in the general cultures,

A tentative description is given here:

Fernale =0,67 rrrrrr; a =28,1, b=4,5, c = 15.3, v=82,21o
Male = 0.6'l rrrrn; a = 27,2, b = 4.7, c = ?, t ='l3,ZTo

1 P"""o.ral cornmunication frorn Dr. Calvin L. Massey, UStr.S,
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Decernber 2, L963, by letter.
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Cuticle with very fine annulationsl neck tapering to the lip region,

Fernale tail pointed, slightly curved backwards with a srnall swelling

near the tip. Prominent vulva near posterior. Buccal cavity about as

wide as deep. Esophagus cylindrical, with a single terrninal oval bulb

containing a valve. Nerve ring midway of isthrnus. Fernale rnono-

delphic, ovary once reflexed. Vu1va elevated strongly, Uterus ex-

tending anteriorly, ovary reflexed once, backward to a point a little

over rnidway between vulva and anterior part of ovary. Testis single,

extending nearly to the esophagus. Spicula and gubernaculurn as in

{igure }. Four pair of caudal papillae.

The larvae of this species occur under the elytra of D. pseudo-

tsugae, Both the rnale and fernale adults are found in the galleries of

the beetle.

This species has apparentlr. been recovered only from the gar-

leries of D. pseudotsugae in Oregon.

Panagrolairnus judithi Mas sey I964

(Plate II, Fig. 3 - 5)

This nernatode which occurred rather rarely in the galleries

exarnined, ha s r e c e nt 1y been described by Massey (23). The

following description is frorn his paper.

Fernale (6): 0.75-0.78rnrn; a = 17, b = 5, c = 8, v = 58ofo

MaIe ( ): 0.64-0.70rnrn; a = 20, b = 4.4, c = 13
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I'EMALE: Cuticle with fine transverse and longitudinal
striations. Lips distinct, each with a rninute apical
papillae. Depth of pharynx and width of head about
equaI. Cheilostorn about one-half the depth of pros-
torn, the cheilorhabdions distinct, convex in lateral
view; rrreso, rneta, and telostorn fused, joined direct-
Iy to lurnen of esophagus. Corpus of esophagus equal
in length to isthrnus and terrninal bulb cornbined; ter-
rninal bulb valvate. Nerve ring at rniddle of isthrnus.
Excretory pore adjacent to anterior end of terrninal
bu1b. Hernizonid irnrnediately anterior to excretory
pore. Ovary single, reflexed, its terrninus extend-
ing beyond the anal opening. Vulva transverse, lips
protuberant. Uterus with stored sperrn cells at the
anterior flexure. Tail elongate, conoid; terrninus
subacute.
MALE: Testis single, reflexed, one to two body
widths. Spicules paired, cephalated, ventrally ar-
cuate. Gubernaculurn one-third the length of the spi-
cules. Three pair of caudal papillae: 1 preanal
ventro-subrnedian, 2 postanal ventro-subrnedian, 3

postanal ventro-subrnedian. Tail elongate, terrninus
spicate, subacute.

pseudotsugae,

confusus Sw. in

P. judithi has been found asso-

ciated with Dryocoetes

var. lasiocarpa (Hook. ) Nutt.

Ektaphelenchus obtusus Massey 1956

(Plate II, Fig. 6 and 7)

This nernatode was found in rnost of the galleries exarnined,

usually occurring in srnall nurnbers. The following description is

frorn Massey's I955 paper (I8, p. ZO-Zl):

Fernale: 0. B mrrr; a = 30, b = 8, c = ?, v = 41178
Male: 0.7 rrrrrr; a =23, b = 7, c = ?, t = 34

In addition to D.

subalpine fir, Abies lasiocarpa
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Cuticle with rnoderately fine annulations; lip region
flattened, definitely set off; face view reveals four
prorninent labial papillae and the arnphids which are
sirnilar in size and shape to the papillae; spear rnod-
erately slender, three tirnes as long as the width of
lip region, without basal knobs; esophageal bulb ovate,
elongate, approxirnately twice as long as wide; esoph-
ageal glands very prorninent, elongate, extending
dorsally several body widths along anterior end of
intestine; nerve ring one bulb length behind bulb;
ovary outstretched, posterior uterine branch very
short; anus and recturn not observed; tail length un-
deterrnined; lurnen of intestine broad and conspicuous
throughout its length; tail convex conoid, aknost
blunt; rnale sirnilar in shape and conforrnation to that
of fernale; testes short, not reflexed; spicula rnitten-
shaped; three pairs of prorninent caudal papillae,
one pair preanal, two pairs postanal.

obtusus was originally described frorn Dendroctonus engel-E.

rnanni. It has

Mexico and D.

also been collected frorn D.

borealis in Alaska.

1_- Pe rsonal cornrnunication
Massey dated Decernber 2, L963,

pseudotsugae in New

Counting rnethods have yielded as

by letter frorn Dr. Calvin L.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

This nernatode resernbles Ektaphelenchus rnacrostylus Khan

( 15, p. 9L-93) described frorn D. pseudotsugae in Canada. The differ-

ences listed by Khan are: a notched spicule, knobs on the stylet, and

one pair of caudal papillae. This nernatode has a notched spicule,

resernbling that of

obtusus by Massey

rnacrostylus however; it was identified as E.

The total nurnber of free-Iiving nernatodes encountered in the

galleries is only roughly known.

E.

I
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high as 26,00O E""""ttqtqbqi!i" obtusa, a high percentage of which

were larvae,in a short (ten inch) gallery. This gallery had rrrany

fewer of the other species. It contained only about 2,000 unknown

larvae, ro -\[s!et!g\y3 pinicola were found, and no Ektaphelenchus

obtusus were present. M. -piri"ola and P. obtusa were usuallypresent

in sirnilar numbersl however, P. obtusawas the rnost cornlr:ron formof

all, The results of the counts are tabulated here.

TABLE II

Organism Approxirnate
L?,

Nurnbe r Pe r
34

Galle ry
56

Average

P. obtusa-affilt"
Adult female
Immature

M. pinicola
Adu1t rnale
Adult fernale
Irnrnature

E. obtusus
aa"ft rr"f.
Adult fernale
Irnrnature

L. judithi and
Plectonchus sp,

Unknown
Larvae

4850
4320

r6900

0

0

0

i80
10

108 0

500

2600

720
720

2500

0

0

0

540
0

720

180

180

5200 1440
3500 720

t2300 5400

1500 0

1500 0

3200 0

75 0

450 0

1350 360

360
360

2340

0

0

0

zr56
r533
7 lL3

0 t3z
0 76
0 585

not,enougn
? valid

data

1620 I r93

?

360
I80

3240

0

0

0

0

0

0

?

3601500 900
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toA11 of

IZ inches,

galleries that

been present:

Table II, due

the galleries included in

P. obtusa appears to be

Table II were about 10

universally distributed in all

have been quantitatively exarnined. M. pinicola has

in a greater nurnbe:: of the galle:.ies than is indicated in

to the fact that rnost of the galleries were not exarnined

in a quantitative rnanner,
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CULTURING

A11 of the nernatodes rnentioned in this thesis except the endo-

parasitic Contortylenchus reverus have been cultured. Parasitorhab-

ditis obtusa was the easiest to culture; Mikoletskya pinicola and Pan-

agrolairnus judithi also grew well on the bark-agar rnediurn. Most of

the cultures were general, i, e., including all the nernatodes avail-

able. Pure cultures of P. obtusa and M, pinicola were developed,

both reproducing in large nurnbers.

Adult beetles also have survived quite well on the bark- agar

plates. One of the first successful cultures was found to have one of

the four beetle adults alive after 55 days. The beetles tunnel down

into the rnediurn and build galleries sirnilar to those found in the 1ogs.

The first general culture plate exarnined for approxirnate ourrl-

bers of nernatodes was found to contain the following nurnbers of nefira-

todes previously listed.

Panagrolairnus judithi larvae 720
Plectonchus sp (alt stages) 6300
Mikoletskya pinicola (juvenite) 360
Unidentifiable (dead, distorted, etc. ) t 080

Approxirnate total 8460

This culture was allowed to develop for 63 days after four live adult

D. pseudotsugae were placed on it. Therefore, all the nernatodes

present carne frorn sorne place on or in the beetle.

As can be seen frorn the data, there were a large nurnber of
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Plectonchus sp. and relativelyfew other species. No p. obtusa

were obsezved in counting sarnples of the previously rnentioned cul-

ture; however, a pure culture of P. obtusa was rnaintained f.or 62

days. The nematodes were washed off the plate, and 4,500 to 5,000

P, obtusa in all stages of developrnent were counted. The initial

ino,:ulation was Z0 P. obtusa, therefore at least a 150-

fold increase was obtained. Other cultures examined yielded large

numbers of M. pinicola nematodes, a few Ektaphelenchus obtusus,

and a few Panagrolaimus judithi. Therefore, all of the free-living

adult nernatodes have been cultured,

Apparently Parasitorhabditis obtusa is not carried under the

elytra as are the other species, since it was not recovered from cul-

tures started ueing the dissected elytra. It is probably carried else-

where on the body or as larvae in the inteetine of the adult beetles.

Since all the described nematodee have been recovered frorn

the sub-elytral space or from the body itself, they are thelefore most

likely transported from tree to tree in this manner, If this is the

only way these nematodes get into the galleries, they can be consid-

ered uselesB aB vectorg of a controlling pathogen; however, this wol'k

is by no rneans conclusive. It is possible that sorne of these nerrra-

todes also enter the galleries in other ways.

Frorn the data available frorn this study, it appears that the

general cultures eventually becorne dorninated by one oI the species
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of nernatodes. P, obtusa and M, pinicola apparently can develop at

alrnost equal rates in the sarne culture; however, the Plectonchus

sp. develops rapidly and can take over a culture if it is inoculated in

sufficient nurnbers at the beginning. The only nernatode that did not

becorne dorninant in any of the general cultures was E. obtusus.

Most of these nernatodes, except E. obtusus, reproduce at

rates sufficiently high to rnake thern practical in biological control

work if a rnethod of useful application could be developed.
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CONTROL ATTEMPTS

IJpon obtaining Dendroctonus pseudotsugae, experirnents were

conducted to dete rrnine the lethal elfects of their exposure to the

initial test of the effectiveness o{ DDI36 to

beetle was carried out in the same way as

DDl35 nernatode. The

iniect the Dendroctonus

previousl| ciorrr-: rvith the Galleria larvae. Five pupae and three adult Den-

3"ggj.""l w-ere placed on darnpened filter paper along with the four

drops of nernatode larvae suspension. (Each drop contained between

?"00 and 300 nernatode larvae, depending upon the concentration of the

suspension, ) After six days they were exarnined and found to be in-

fected as indicated in tabte III.

T.AtsLE iII

B"L-ETLE DD136 INFECTION RESULTS

Pupa l/l
P'apa #Z
Pupa #3
Fupa #4
Pr,r:a #5
Adult # L

Adulr #Z
Adult #3

One fernale, no larvae
None
Several adults with larvae
Several adults with larvae
Several aduits with larvae
None
Several dead ensheathed larvae.
Several rnale and fernale adults.
fernale not rnature

no adults
eggs o{

Dead
Alive
Dead
Dead
Dead
AIive
Dead

Dead

TOT'ALS Six infected, two negative Six dead, two alive

lwelve wax rncth larva

dosage using the sarne nernatodes,

e d to the sarrre

culture frorn Dutky,

e were exPos

i. €., original
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4! days after arrival frorn Maryland, and kept aerated at 16oC. It

was found that ten of thern had the norrnal heavy infections while two

had only a light population of nernatodes. This suggests a possible

decline in the infectability of the nernatodes during this period.

Since the susceptability of Dendroctonus to the nernatode was

reasonably well established in the first atternpt, a rrtirne developrnent

study't was undertaken to deterrnine the length of tirne it takes the

DDI35 to cornplete its life cycle in the bark beetle. Therefore, to

accornplish this, seven petri dishes each containing 20 Dendroctonus

pseudotsugae larvae were prepared in the usual rnanner with four

drops (800 - 1200 nernatodes) of DDl36 suspension which had been

stored for seven days with aeration at 160C. A11 the Dendroctonus

larvae were healthy specirnens rnostly in the prepupal stage. A11

were extracted frorn the sarne 1og.

The dishes were exarnined at daily intervals to deterrnine the

extent of developrnent of the nernatodes up to the tirne of dissection.

The results were as follows:
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TABLE IV

Days of Dead A1ive No. To o/o Stage of Developrnent
exposure Inf . In[. Dead

1 13 7 13 65 65 Ensheathed larvae mostly
about double entry size

Z 18 I 18 95 95 Mature adults, one with eggs
in uterus

3 Z0 0 Z0 I00 I00 Twelve gravid fernales, nernas
with few to rnany eggs

4 15 0 15 I0O 100 Fernales with eBBs, to hatched
Iarvae, one with rnany larwae

5 15 0 15 I00 100 Fernales all with larvae, some
only incubation sacks, Erany
hatched larvae

6 L9 0 19 I00 I00 Many Iree larvae about double
hatching size, rnost fernale
nernatode s disinteg rated

7 A few ensheathed larvae

TOTALS:
Dendroctonus larvae exarnined 108

Tariedup)
Dead (100 infected) . I00
Alive I

Several of the srnaller Dendroctonus larvae dried up, aPpar-

ently frorn lack of rnoisture before it was tirne to dissect thern. Since

the larvae of corresponding size in the control dishes also dried up, it

was assurned that the drying up was not due to the effects of the para-

sitisrn. Several of the dried specirnens were exarnined, however,
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and found to contain nematodes. The filter paPer was darnpened

nearly every day but did not seern to retard the desiccation of the

srnaller beetle larvae. The rnuch larger prepupae survived the seven

day test quite well in both the controls and the dead parasitized speci-

ITIENS.

As can be seen frorn Table IV, 13 of the 20 beetle larvae were

already infected and dead after one day. Apparently only one nema-

tode in the body cavity is needed to cause death, This would seern to

correlate the I'potencyt' of the lethal organisrn with body size since the

wax rnoth larvae, which are larger, did not start dying until about 48

hours after exposure to infection. At any rate one nernatode carries

enough bacteria into the hosts exarnined in this study to eventually kiII

it. This hypothesis was verified in a later experiment where about

50 Dendroctonus larvae were placed in petri dishes and exposed to

infection as before. After about 30 rninutes, however, the Iarvae

were all rernoved to clean petri dishes with darnpened filter paper but

no DDI35. Therefore, upon exarnination, firany were found to be

infected with only one nernatode. Those so infected died alrnost as

quickly as others rrrore heavily infectedwhile rnany that had not yet

been invaded by the nernatodes lived for about ten days, about as long

as control prepupae will live under the sarne conditions.

Six of the thirteen beetle larvae infected at day rronerr were

found to be invadedwith rnore than 50 nernatode larvae, the rest
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containing between one and ten; all were dead. The nurnber of nelna-

todes per larvae rernained about the sarne until the second generation

of larvae was released by the parent.

At day rrtworr the adult nernatodes were rnature, rnales with

spicules were seen and one fernale was found with eggs in the uterus.

Many ensheathed larvae were found which had either recently entered

or had not developed beyond the larval stage.

The day rrthreeI beetle larvae contained rnostly rnature fernales

and rnales, the fernales containing eggs in the two to eight cell stage.

By day rrfourrr the entire uteri of the fernales were packed with

eggs in all stages of developrnent up to the larva1 stage. A few of the

larvae had apparently hatched but rnight have been pressed out of the

fernale upon dissection.

Day "fiverrfernales were for the rnost part nothing rnore than

squirrning rrsacksrr of larvae. A11 of the internal organs of these

fernales were obliterated. Several of the fernales had begun to break

up and release the Iarvae into the coelorn of the insect.

Sorne of the six day larvae were apparently rnaturing into a

new generation of adults. Several rnales were seen with the spicule

in evidence. This would seern to indicate that these nernatodes will

go through rnore than one cornplete cycle if the host has sufficient

food rnaterial to support the parasites.

On the seventh day sorne of the srnaller beetle larvae were
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seen releasing ensheathed larvae. The filter paper had no excessive

rnoisture, such as caused the rrtrapsrrto function; therefore, it was

hypothesized that the nernatodes had run out of roorn and were leaving

the spent'host in their resistant ensheathed stage because of the lack

of space and food. No other evidence of this was observed, however.

It can be stated, therefore, that this species of nernatode,

DDl36, cornpletes its life cycle in as little as six and one-half to

seven days and can be trapped frorn the bark beetle larvae after this

tirne. This study was carried. out at roorn ternperature, about ?,3o C,

Nothing was done with respect to the effect of various ternperatures

on the length of tirne developrnent. It was assurned that the cycle

would be longer in colder environrnents.

This prelirninary work with the bark beetle larvae in petri

dishes was rnainly concentrated on DD1361 however, sirnilar experi-

rnents were carried out with DD517. The results obtained with DD517

were alrnost identical with those of DD135. A11 the trials yietded 100

pe rcent infection

adults exposed to

DD5l7; however,

DDI35.

and death with the Dendroctonus larvae, pupae, and

it. No tirne developrnent study was carried out with

it was assurned to be closely sirnilar to that of

The attempts rnade to produce infections of the bark beetles

while enclosed in their galleries protected by the bark have all been

negative; however, a discussion of rnethods used rnight be useful to
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other investigators.

The first atternpt at this was a field experirnent. Logs were

found which had a good population of bark beetles. Nernatode larvae

carried in flasks were poured upon the bark, the logs were rnarked,

and the bark was later dissected (after about one and one-half to two

weeks). None of the hundreds of larvae, pupae, or adults exarnined

had any DDI36 or DD517 nor were any of these nernatodes found in the

galleries. This was adrnittedly a rather haphazard initial trial, the

nernatodes being applied to rnarked off areas on the log with no regard

to presence of air or frass-elirnination holes rnade by the beetles. It

was also quite warrrr and dry; and even though the galleries were quite

rnoist, the nernatodes probably did not survive a great length of tirne.

After this, sirnilar studies were atternpted in the lab. Several

logs experirnentally infested with bark beetles were rrsaturated'r with

the aqueous nernatode suspension as was done previously in the field.

The sarne negative results were obtained. Three other infested logs

were first darnpened extensively with water before the nernatodes

were poured on. The sarne negative results were obtained. Still

other infestedlogs were used, placing the DD136 larvae in depres-

sions carved through the bark down to the carnbiurn at places where

rrbeetle holestt were observed. In this latter experirnent two beetle

larvae were observed to poke their heads out of their tunnels into the

carved depression which had been saturated with DDI35 larvae.
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Eight days later they were both dead with their bodies literally packed

with nernatodes. The nernatodes had not, however, rnigrated frorn the

place where the beetle Iarvae were observed. At the outset of this

research project it was hypothesized that if these nernatodes once got

into the galleries they would rapidly spread throughout the whole sys-

tern. This does not seerrr to be the case, probably because of the fre-

quent barriers of frass packed into the galleries. Several of the

infested logs were I'injected'r with DDI36 to test this. This "injec-

tionrtwas carried out with a drawn out pipette which was inserted into

the entry and air holes. The solution was pushed in and the surround-

ing area was saturated. The same negative results were obtained;

apparently the nernatodes wonrt or cantt navigate the galleries to any

great degree. Only one larvae out of about 200 bark beetle larvae,

pupae, and adults observed was found infected, and it was only about

one inch frorn the site of injection.

This phase of the work was rrrore or less abandoned at this

point to wait for rainy weather which was hopedwould keep the nerna-

todes alive longer and allow thern rnore tirne to find their way down

the holes the beetles had rnade.

In late Septernber and early October, l5 Douglas fir logs were

brought into the lab and experirnentally infested with Dendroctonus

pseudotsugae. The infested logs were kept in the lab until Novernber

26, 1962 when they were taken out and placed in an exposed place
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about one-third of the way up Maryrs Peak, Benton County, Oregon.

The logs were separated into three groups--five control logs to

rernain free of DDI36, five logs in group one to be dissected in late

Decernber after application of DDI36, and five logs in group two to be

dissected in April.

The logs were allowed two days to acclirnatize, during which

tirne they were rained upon at least twice and then saturatedwith

about five rnillion DD135 ensheathed larvae obtained frorn Dr. C. G.

Thornpson. This would be roughly 300,000 larvae per 1og. This

large nurnber was used to insure pen etration if it were going to occur

at all. The nernatode solution was poured slow1y and carefully in aII

cracks and. crevices of the logs to insure good survival of the nerna-

todes. After returning to the lab, the nernatode stock was checked

and found to be alive after the trip.

On Decernber 18, 1962 tk.e five logs in group one plus one of

the control logswere brought into the laboratory. This had been after

an exposure to the DDt36 of.48 days. The experirnental logs were

debarked and exarnined for dead beetles; all dead specirnens were

exarnined first as was the area of the gallery in which they were lay-

ing. The live beetles were exarnined secondly since it was assurned

that they were not infected anyway. And lastly the bark which was

soaked overnight was exarnined for DDI35 in the galleries. The

total nurnber of Dendroctonus exarnined was tabulated in Table V.
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Included in the nurnber of dead Dendroctonus are those which

were smashed upon debarking the logs since it was not known if they

were already dead prior to debarking. The only nernatodes found in

the bodies of the dead insects were not DD135. Three of the dead

adults harbored E. obtusus which was not observed to be parasitic.

Two dead larvae contained two P. judithi.

TABLE V

Adults Dead Larvae Dead

t0
3

7

0

0

ae Dead

I
z
3

4
5

37
7Z

It7
60
88

I
3

18
0

7

34
5

t3
0

6

31
5

I
3

z

0

0

0

3

0

TOTAL 37 4 49z058z9

Average
Per Log 74.8 1r.6 9.8

As can be seen frorn Table V, 481 D. Pseudotsugae of various

stages were exarnined after their respective host-logs had been

exposed to infestation of DDI36 nernatodes for 48 days under naturally

occurring conditions. No DD136 were found in the larvae, PuPae, or

adult bark beetles, either dead or alive. Also no DDl35 were found

in the galleries after extensive searching.

In April the second group of logs was brought in frorn the field
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site and exarnined as before. The results are found in Table VI.

TABLE VI

Log Adu1ts Dead Larvae Dead Pupae Dead

I
2
3

4
5

0

42
LZ

L4
z4

0

38
LZ

IO
r9

TZ

0

0

0

0

LZ

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

8

0

0

0

0

L2LZ79TOTAL 9Z

Average
Per Log 18. 4

As the table indicates, rnost of the beetles were dead. How-

ever, the high rnoisture content of the logs and the coldness of the

weather kept thern in excellent shape. A11 were exarnined for DD136

and found to contain none. The galleries were exarnined extensively

but nothing except the norrnally associated nernatodes were found.

Adrnittedly the evidence thus far is not conclusivel however,

it is rny opinion that the DDI35 larvae will not penetrate into the gal-

leries of these bark beetles when applied to the bark in the rnanner

de sc ribed.

As an alternate hypothesis, it rnay be suggested here that per-

haps it would be possible to infect the adult bark beetles as they

errlerge frorn the galleries in the spring. This would no doubt require

precise tirning if, in fact, it could be accornplished at all. Infection
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would depend on the arnount the adult beetle rnoves about on the bark

after ernergence, upon the survival of the nernatode after application,

and upon application of the nernatodes at the exact tirne of beetle erner-

gence. If the bark rernained rnoist during errrergence, this rneans of

infection rnight prove successful and either DDI36 or DD517 rnight be

used. Other than this, no practical way of using DDl36 or DD5L7 to

control Dendroctonus pseudotsugae can at presenf be envisioned.
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SUMMARY

Five nernatodes were found to be associated with the Douglas

fir bark beetle. A11 occur on or in the beetle in the larval stage and

are therefore carried frorn tree to tree by the beetle. One endopara-

sitic nernatode was found in five percent of the adult beetles exarnined.

All of the associated nernatodes were readily cultured on a

rnixture of ground inner bark and agar.

Atternpts at controlling the bark beetles with nernatode DD136

obtained from Dr. S. R. Dutky of Be1tsville, Maryland were carried

out. Experirnentally the bacteriurn carried by the nernatodes into the

beetles was very lethal to thern; however, all field tests proved nega-

tive because the nernatode could not reach the beetles while they were

in their galleries beneath the bark.
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PLATE I

Figure l. Adu1t fernale Contortylenchus reversus.
(A{ter Nickle-ffi7fi-

Figure 2. Parasitorhabditis obtusa, anterior end.
(After Thorne, 31, p. L4Zl

Figure 3. P. obtusa, fernale posterior end.
(After Thorne, 3I, p. L4Z)

Figure 4. P. obtusa, rnale posterior end, showing
bursa. (After Thorne, 3I, p. L4?)

Figure 5. Mikoletzkya pinicola, anterior end.
(After Thorne, 31, p. 14I)

Figure 5. M. pinicola, posterior end of fernale.
(After Thorne, 3L, p, 141)

Figure 7. M. pinicola, posterior end of rnale.
(After Thorne, 3I, p" I41)
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PLATE II

Figure 1. Posterior end of rnale Plectonchus sp.

Figure 2. Plectonchus sp. fernale.

Figure 3. Anterior end of Panagrolairnus judithi.

Figure 4. Posterior end of fernale P. iudithi.

Figure 5. Posterior end of rnale P. judithi.

Figure 6. Ektaphelenchus obtusus fernale.

Figure 7. Posterior end of E. obtusus rnale.
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